New Content June 2008

English Language Arts
The following content was removed from, added, or revised on the ELA Frameworks page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/elaframework.aspx):

Added Grades 4-8, Vertically Aligned Matrices, “Conventions Glossary”

The following content has remained posted on the ELA Standards page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/english.aspx):

Newly ACCEPTED Grades K-3 Additional Writing Standards for the following genres:
  - Narrative
  - Informational
  - Persuasive
  - Response to Literature

Mathematics
The following content was added or revised on the Mathematics Frameworks page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/mathframework.aspx):

Grades 9-12
  - Added Accelerated Mathematics I: Unit 6 – Teacher* & Student Editions
  - Revised Mathematics I: Unit 1 – Teacher* & Student Editions
  - Revised Mathematics I: Units 2, 3 & 6 – Teacher Edition* only
  - Revised Accelerated Mathematics I: Unit 2 – Teacher Edition* only
*Available in MS Word or Adobe PDF

Social Studies
The following content was added or revised on the Social Studies Frameworks page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/socialstudiesframework.aspx):

Added K-5 Unit 1: Using Connecting Themes in Social Studies
Posted the following on the GSO Home Page & the Social Studies Standards Page:
  - 6th & 7th Grade Revisions
  - 3-5 and 8-12 Precision Reviews

Science
The following content was added or revised on the Science Frameworks page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/scienceframework.aspx):

Revised Grade 3, “Fossils” Framework

Modern Language & Latin
The following content was added or revised on the Modern Language & Latin page (http://www.georgiastandards.org/language.aspx):

Added Level II Thematic Units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 1 – People &amp; Places</th>
<th>Unit 2 – Healthy Living</th>
<th>Unit 3 – Communities</th>
<th>Unit 4 – A Day in the Life</th>
<th>Unit 5 – Travel &amp; Geography</th>
<th>Unit 6 – Media &amp; Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Plan + 12 Activities</td>
<td>● Plan + 16 Activities</td>
<td>● Plan + Performance Based Assessment</td>
<td>● Plan</td>
<td>● Plan + 5 Activities + 2 Performance Based Assessments</td>
<td>● Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

as of 06/30/08
CTAE
The following content was added or revised on the CTAE Phase I & II Career Pathway Development pages (http://www.georgiastandards.org/career.aspx?PageReq=PhaseI and http://www.georgiastandards.org/career.aspx?PageReq=PhaseII):
Removed Feedback Survey for PROPOSED Standards for Phase III High School
Removed Feedback Survey for PROPOSED Standards for Phase I Middle School
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